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The Institute of Paper Chemistry (IPC) has provided a high standard of professional service and has exerted its best efforts
within the time and funds available for this project. The information and conclusions are advisory and are intended only for
the internal use by any company who may receive this report. Each company must decide for itself the best approach to solv-
ing any problems it may have and how, or whether, this reported information should be considered in its approach.
IPC does not recommend particular products, procedures, materials, or services. These are included only in the interest of
completeness within a laboratory context and budgetary constraint. Actual products, procedures, materials, and services used
may differ and are peculiar to the operations of each company.
In no event shall IPC or its employees and agents have any obligation or liability for damages, including, but not limited to,
consequential damages, arising out of or in connection with any company's use of, or inability to use, the reported informa-
tion. IPC provides no warranty or guaranty of results.
3iB.-f . .feti l >THE INSTITUTE OF PAPER CHEMISTRY
-[fl '~ ,~ Post Office Box 1039






We are enclosing a copy of the following report to the Fourdrinier Kraft
Board Group of the American Paper Institute:
Report Sixty-Two, Project 2694-2, a progress report
entitled, "Continuous Baseline Study (Modified)
of Mill Corrugating Medium Data for October,
November, December, 1985" dated March 1, 1986
The code identities for paper machines in your company from which data were
submitted for evaluation are given on the inside of the front cover of this
report.
The FKBG Technical Committee has requested that future reports for this pro-
ject be issued semi-annually instead of quarterly. Therefore the next report
will be issued September 1, 1986.
Sincerely,





1043 East South River Street
GEORGIA-PACIFIC CORP.
Your machine is identified
in this report by the
following code.
Toledo Machine #2 E2
AilsjuieD ja.ded 30 93flIT29ul 0141 30 uIoI9seUid
uallpam ssajdxa aq2 3floq2T ponipoidei ass~isipo
jo pa~doz .ao Auvdmxoo inoA aplslno posolosip
ao psw9uiuiBSsp aq 0a IOU ST: pus Ajuo eon vuiaq3uT
inoA io3 p914sIuanl ST uajO.18 pou[Iluoz uo0111Uou03
ZLflhI1SNI 'd~dVd NYDD1Id4V
ZH1 ao




(9861 '-dHOMHda '"HOWHAON 'UH9O1DO ~1OA 'VlVa IfllGHR DKINI1VXOD rMfl,)
(asiaciaox) mufLs Niri-asys snflONiLNoo
uI9uo~sIM 'uo~oiddV







PRESENTATION OF DATA 2
Presentations (Tables):
Tables I-II-III-IV. 26-Lb Corrugating Medium, Monthly
Averages of Mill Data 3-4-5-6
Table V. Data on Conditioning and Testing Environments 7

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Project 2694-2 -2- Report Sixty-Two
INTRODUCTION
The continuous base-line study (modified) is a compilation of monthly
averages of mill test data obtained routinely on 26-lb corrugating medium manufac-
tured in the member mills of F.K.B.G. Mill data are included for moisture content,
basis weight, caliper, Concora, and C.D. Ring Crush made on the production of
individual machines which produced at least 500 tons of this grade weight during a
given month.
PRESENTATION OF DATA
For the 26-lb grade weight of corrugating medium referred to earlier, data
on conditioning and testing environments, mill test averages for moisture content,
adjusted basis weight, caliper, Concora, and C.D. Ring Crush results are compiled in
the following tables.
Table Number Description
I-II-III-IV Mill Test Averages on 26-Lb
Corrugating Medium
V Data on Conditioning and Testing
Environments
The procedure used in calculating cumulative machine averages, machine fac-
tors, machine indexes, and F.K.B.G. indexes are described in the Appendix.
It should be explained that the number of machines for which data are com-
piled in each table for a specified month varies for these reasons: a machine must
have (a) produced at least 500 tons of 26-lb corrugating medium during the specified
month, or (b) produced 500 tons of 26-lb corrugating medium during any one or more
of the 12 months prior to the specified month (so that a cumulative average is


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































x 0I 0% I
Project 2694-2 -7- ~~~~~~~~Report Sixty-Two
TABLE V
DATA 0ON CONDITIONNIG AND TESTING SOWIRONTENTS






Are Quiality Samples Tested
Under Controlled Conditions
of Temperature & Humidity?
Procedure
no






No date woos ubnitted
for thia period
for thio period






73 ± 201; 50 ± 2% RH
73 ± 2SF; SO t 2% RH
72 t 201; 50 ± 2% RH

































3OF; 50 t 2% RH
5*F; 55 t SE RH
2OF; 50 t 2% RH
20F; 50±t 2% RH
72 * 2*F; SO t 2% RH
75 ± 20F; 50 t 5% RH
72 ± 4OF; 50 t SE RH
72 ± I0F; 50 t IE RH
73 ± 3OF; SO * 2% RH
70 ± 201; 50 ± 10% RH
72 ± 201; 50±t 1% RH
72 * 4OF; SO * 5% RH
73 ± 301; 50 ± 2% RH
73 t 2OF; 50 * 2% RH





50 t 3% RH
SO t 2% RH
RH
SO ± 2% RH
72 ± 3.50F; 50 ± 2% RH












































































NOTES A, B, C, D, AND E, USED IN TABULATIONS OF MILL DATA
Notes A, B, C, D, and E, used in the tables of mill data are given below;
these notes define the procedure used in calculating adjusted basis weight, machine
factor, machine index, and F.K.BoGo index. It should be stressed that each formula
is applicable only to a specific physical property of corrugating medium.
Note A: Adjusted basis weight (ABW) = reported weight (RBW) adjusted to moisture
content of 7.8%:
(100 - 7o8)RBW [(100 -reported moisture content, e)
E Current machine average .Note B: Machine factor (%) current machine average 100 where
Cumulative machine average
Cumulative machine average -
CMA'sa for previous 12 months
excluding CMA for current month
12
Note C: Ma e i x - [ Current machine average |Note C: Machine index (%) = Current machine average 100 where
Cumulative F.K.BoG. total average
Cumulative FoKoB.Go average =
CFKBGA'sb for previous 12 months
excluding CFKBGA for current month
12
Note D: F.KoB.G. index (%) =
Current F.K.B.G. average =
Current FoKoBoGo average 
Cumulative FoKoB.Go average
CMA'sa for current month
for all machines
Number of machines
Note E: (R) - Indicates a medium manufactured from recylced fibers
aCMA a current machine average for a specific physical property of 26-lb corrugating
medium obtained during a given month on a specific machine
bCFKBGA = current F.KoB.G. average for a specific physical property of 26-lb corru-
gating medium obtained during a given month.
° 100 where
Project 2694-2 -9-
- _ 0 106080




1 Ei- Medium Data for* NovOct., Nov




Medium Data for October,
November, December, 1985).
GEORGIA-PACIFIC
CORPORATION
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Al
I
i
I
III
